Ram Parshad and Ravi Dutt Narda in a note to Heredily, i, 334-335, report on the result of selecting for increased scutellar bristle number in a stock of D. melanogaster. They claim that the eight-bristle class is canalised and that there is a threshold at this class comparable to the threshold at four bristles.
If the eight-bristle class is canalised it should be possible to show that flies accumulate in this class as selection procedes. Males recorded by the authors in their table i as having eight bristles are only five in number and none had nine bristles so I have confined myself to females in my This shows the frequency with which females fall into different bristle classes. If flies are accumulating to an unexpected extent in any bristle class the frequency of flies in the class should show it. The size of a bristle class can be estimated by making use of the probit transformation. Thus in generation four, the six-bristle class has 48'gg per cent, of flies below it and ii 'o6 per cent, above it. By reference to a table of probit values we find that the mean of a normal distribution lies o'03a above the boundary separating the lower 48.99 per cent, from the rest and i '22u below the boundary separating the upper ii 'o6 per cent. from the rest. The six-bristle class thus occupies a region of the distribution of bristle numbers which would be subtended by i '25U if the curve were a normal one.
My table i is drawn up to show the distribution of females in each generation together with the width in a of each bristle class. In order to estimate the width of the eight-bristle class it is necessary to assume in each generation but the last that the next fly counted would have had nine bristles. The estimate is an estimate of the minimum size of the class in all but the last generation. It is true that in the seventh and eighth generation the width of the eight class increases to I '3oa and i 53a. This may be compared to the six-bristle class in generation three and four in which the width is i '25a and I 37a. In generation nine the width of the eight class falls to o'59a and there is every reason to believe that if sufficient flies could have been counted the width of the eight class would have been about O'8a as it was iii four different counts I made (Rendel, 1963) .
There is no evidence of any threshold or canalisation comparable to that at four, which class spans about 6'Oa (Sheldon, Rendel and Finlay, 1964) . The reason why only one fly with nine bristles has appeared by generation nine whereas flies with eight appeared in generation two seems to be that selection has increased bristle number over the whole population by little more than o'5a which is not more than half the width of a bristle class. There is no reason for assuming that the eight class is any more canalised than any other class.
INTRODUCTION
In experiments involving ultraviolet irradiation of a histidine (hisj strain of Neurospora, many of the prototrophic colonies which arose were no longer his when later tested. This note describes their properties.
2. PROCEDURE Uninucleate n-ijcroconjdia (and in one experiment macroconidia) from a his-3 strain G59 were either irradiated with ultraviolet to a survival of so per cent, and plated on selective media (minimal and "conidiating 
